Majors for 3+1+X Program at Michigan State University

* Agriculture, Food and Resource Economics  MS, Major Code: 5320
* Biochemistry and Molecular Biology  MS, Major Code: 7027
* Biostatistics  MS, Major Code: 2847
* Chemical Engineering and Materials Science  MS, Major Code: 8001
* Chemistry  MS, Major Code: 3573
* Civil and Environmental Engineering  MS, Major Code: 2311
* Construction Management  MS, Major Code: 5260
* Computer Science and Engineering  MS, Major Code: 2335
* Criminal Justice  MS, Major Code: 4318,
* Crop and Soil Science  MS, Major Code: 0330
* Plant Breeding, Genetics and Biotechnology-Crop and Soil Sciences  MS, Major Code: 5310
* Statistics  MS, Major Code: 3875
* Electrical & Computer Engineering  MS, Major Code: 2348
* Geography  MS, Major Code: 7669
* Geological Sciences  MS, Major Code: 3925
* Health Communications  MA, Major Code: 1473
* Human Resource & Labor Relations  MLHR, Major Code: 7650
* International Planning Studies  MIPS, Major Code: 7623
* Law (LLM degree)
* Law Enforcement Intelligence and Analysis  MS, Major Code: 7673
* Mechanical Engineering  MS, Major Code: 2401
* Master of Public Policy  MPP, Major Code: 7624
* Urban and Regional Planning  MURP, Major Code: 7619
* Zoology  MS, Major Code: 3887

http://grad.msu.edu/departments/